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spleen dur ing an acute pan cre ati tis ep i sode in clude intrasplenic pseudocyst, splenic abscess, in flam ma tion of the splenic ves sels and pseudoaneurysms, splenic in farc tion, splenic hem or rhage, hematoma and rup ture [Fish man et al. 1995] . Al though sub capsular splenic hematoma and lim ited parenchymal le sions prob a bly re solve spon ta ne ously, any case of splenic rup ture re quires sur gery [Roderick et al. 1977] .
A 65-year-old man un der chronic hemodialysis for the last 2 years was ad mit ted to our de part ment be cause of up per ab dom i nal pain the last 24 hours. The pa tient had a history of re cur rent ep i sodes of acute pan cre atitis dur ing the last 3 years. There was no ev idence of intrasplenic ab nor mal ity, biliary tract lithiasis, re cent ab dom i nal trauma nor his tory of al co hol abuse. Clin i cal ex am i nation re vealed up per left quad rant ten der ness, de creased bowel move ments and fe ver up to 40 °C. Lab o ra tory ex am i na tion showed anemia, leucocytosis and a 6-fold se rum am y lase in crease. Con ser va tive treat ment was started, but on day 6 the pa tient be came hypotensive. Com puted to mog ra phy showed hemoperitoneum due to splenic subcapsular hematoma rup ture (Fig ure 1) and splenectomy was performed with peritoneal drain age. Pa tient recov ered to tally on day 14 and lives on in good health in the 2-year fol low-up.
Lab o ra tory di ag no sis of pan cre ati tis in ure mia by means of se rum pan cre atic en zyme de ter mi na tion is dif fi cult, be cause in uremic pa tients, am y lase se rum lev els may rise in the ab sence of acute pan cre ati tis. In these in -stances, fe cal chymotrypsin can be helpful. In ad di tion, ultrasonographic changes of pancreas seem to be rare and mild in reg u lar hemodialysis pa tients, and they do not gen erally re flect any rel e vant pancreopathy [Ve ntrucci et al. 1995] . Pan cre atic en zymes that dis sect into the spleen may erode small intrasplenic ves sels re sult ing in intrasplenic hem or rhage [Lankisch 1990 ]. When the prob lem is un der es ti mated or if the di ag no sis is de layed, the pa tient may rap idly be come hypotensive and even shocked. This com plica tion may be a unique prog nos tic sign, in dicat ing the need for ag gres sive in ter ven tion [Thomp son and Ashley 1997] . Percutaneous drain age in these cases is gen er ally con tra indi cated be cause of the risk of caus ing intraperitoneal hem or rhage [Haff et al. 1977 , Vyborny et al. 1988 ].
It has been sug gested that in hemodialysis (HD) pa tients fi brous fix a tion of splenic hilum may pre dis pose the spleen to rup ture either as a re sult of a mi nor trauma or be cause of an over looked intrasplenic cyst [Clave et al. 1992] . In ad di tion, splenic subcapsular hematoma in long-term hemodialysis but with out co ex ist ing pan cre ati tis had once been reported [Korzets et al. 1991] . In this pa tient, no com puted to mog ra phy-evidence of splenic in volve ment dur ing all pre vi ous ep i sodes of acute pan cre ati tis had ever been shown. In addi tion to this, extrahepatic por tal hy per tension as re sult of chronic pan cre ati tis was not the case. Over looked small intrasplenic cysts could be an ex cep tional prob a bil ity be cause of the very short time in ter val be tween ep i - sode oc cur rence and splenic rup ture. Pa thology re port of a large hematoma as ev i dence of "pep tic di ges tion" im plies that an in flam matory mass ex tend ing from the tail of the pancreas into the hi lum of the spleen in volv ing splenic ves sels, could be the most prob a ble ex pla na tion of what hap pened in this case.
Chronic hemodialysis pa tients with pancre ati tis should be closely mon i tored for any com pli ca tions that may also in volve the spleen. The whole hemodialysis pro ce dure, hep a rin ad min is tra tion and se rum en zyme lev els should be al ways mon i tored when acute pancreatitis oc curs in such pa tients. Sir -, Mal nu tri tion is a wide spread problem in chronic hemodialysis pa tients and has been as so ci ated with in creased mor bid ity and mor tal ity. The eti ol ogy of mal nu tri tion in this pa tient pop u la tion can be multifactorial. The re la tion ship of the hemodialyzer mem brane com po si tion and/or re pro cess ing pro ce dure and nu tri tional sta tus is con tro ver sial. Since the se rum al bu min level is a widely em ployed in di ca tor of nu tri tional sta tus in hemodialysis pa tients, we ex am ined its re la tion ship to hemo dialyzer com po si tion and re pro cess ing pro ce dures in our di al y sis unit. A com promise in the ste ril ity of re verse os mo sis wa ter in our di al y sis unit re use room, prompted a switch from uti liz ing high flux (HF) to low flux (LF) cel lu losic hemodialyzers, with no re use, for 3 months. All pa tients re ceiv ing 3 treat ments/week had their di al y sis re cords re viewed ret ro spec tively. Pa tients were included if they had re ceived HF treat ments for 3 months prior to a 3-month pe riod of LF di aly sis, and then for 3 months af ter wards uti lizing HF treat ments again. The HF dialyzers were re used for up to 25 times, with peracetic acid/hy dro gen per ox ide re pro cess ing. A 6-week re-equil i bra tion pe riod was al lowed be tween each switch where data were not collected.
For each di al y sis ses sion, the fol low ing vari ables were re corded: the dialyzer uti lized, treat ment du ra tion and ultrafiltrate re moved. On a monthly ba sis, the se rum al bu min, Kt/V and nPCR were re corded. The mean 3-month val ues for each vari able were com pared by ANOVA re peated mea sures. For each variable, a test for qua dratic trend was made for the 3 treat ment pe ri ods. Al bu min was measured by the bromocresol pur ple as say.
Of the 234 pa tients di a lyzed in our unit dur ing that time pe riod, 27 were iden ti fied as
